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in connection with our May White Sale. Never were values greater nor prices better, and it is really important from I
' your point of view as well as ours,.that every housekeeper i n Wilmington attend thissale. We were almost swamped

with business yesterday, despite the weather, so you see you should make a point of coming early. This is your s

one best opportunity to get goods you simply must have at prices you certainly can't duplicate- - Here are just a few I
6f our big bargains.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. . Griffith have
turned to their liola'ein Fajetterllle

, . after spending several ; days la tin
city. ;.

f
"
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Miss Alberta Blantonwho taught; 4 ''at the Carolina Beach ' school during
the past' winter, has returned to , her

" home in Wallace after visiting friends
in the city. ":' -

... . - ,,

' Special revival services will be held
at the Bladen Street Methodist church
this evening, at 8 o'clock. The public
is extended a cordial invitation to at-
tend. T .. i V - '

. . V
- - The Red Cross unit of St. John's
Episcopal church will meet at the
mission house Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock. All members are urged to
be in attendance.

- A social will be given t the home
of Mrs. W. J. Farrar,.No. 1318 South
Third street, Thursday eveningfrom
8 to 10 o'clock for the of the v

Church of the (Ascension. - A silver
V offering will be taken. Refreshments

will be served free. All are invited
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T HAS taken devotees of fashioni collarless blouses, but now they are
very attractive style, especially for

Those

THREE BIG WHITE HOSIERY

aPEClALS

Ladies'-25- c lisle finished Hose,

perfect goods, all sizes at 19o

Ladies 50c Mercerized Lisle

hose at ... .. :.. ...29c

Ladies' $1.00 white Sflk Fiber

hose, Gordon quality at 79c

WHAT YOU

1

i
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two words fit in when used 1

WHITE SILKS JN MAY SALE.

50c Silk and Cotton Crepe de
Chine at ... .. . 39e

864n. white Wash Satin, $1.50
value at $1.24

86-i- n. white Wash Satin, $2.00 1
value at"".'. $1.79

$1.59 white Taffeta Silk, 36-i- a.

at . .$1,39
11.50 white Xrepe de Chene, 40- -

tnch at . . . $1.39
50c white habutai, 36-i- n. at 39c
$1.00 white Habutai, S6-i- n. at89c
$1.50 white Pongee, 36-i- n at $1.19

Buy Thrift I
Stamps

SHOULD EAT
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4 INVITATIONS RECEIVED.
Many persons" In the city have re-e'eir- ed

invitations reading as follows;
-- i The ClasB-o- f '

Nineteen Hundred, and Eighteen - --

of r
The Fayetteviile Hig School . ,

invites you to be present at the
Commencement Exercises

Friday evening, May the twenty-fourt- h,

at half after eight o'jclock
v- - ;LaFayette Theatre

Fayetteviile, North Carolina. -

Officers: Henry Ashby Rankin, Jr.,
president.' Francis Earle Campbell,
vice-preside- nt; Ltola Virginia Cam
eron, secretary; Andrew ... Marcus
Courtney, treasurer.

Class Roll: Effie Davis Cade.; Lnla
Virginia Cameron, Clara Beatrice Elr
kins, Minnie Nimocks Houana, Mary
Clyde Keith, Lou Jane Kinlaw, Allie
Norris Martin, Harriet Jane Moore,
Martha ; Young Patterson, Otha Par
ker Jane Drling Smith. Irene Byrd
Walker, Edna Mae Johnson, Halma
Clyde Jones, Francis Earle Campbell,
Andrew Marcus Courtney, Morton
Myers, Henry Ashby Rankin, Jn,
Samuel Hyman Strange, Jr., Matthew
Lee Tatum (at Camp Jackson).

Class Flower: Richmond Red Rrose.
Class colors: Red, White and Blue.
Class Motto: Semper Fidelis.

V MORSE JUSTICE WEODJNG.
At the home of her brother, C, S.

Morse, NO. 13 South Front street,
this afternoon at 6 o'clock, Miss Orita
Morse, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. T.

Morse, will be united In marriage
Milton T. Justice, formerly a well- -

known yiuag toan of this city, now of
Wilmington, Del. v

For the nuptial event the home has
been prettily decorated in palms and
Easter lilies. Miss Morse will be mar
ried in a sand-colore- d' traveling suit
with hats and gloves to match and
will carry a corsage of rosebuds and
Sweet peas.

The ceremony will be performed by
Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure, pastor of St
AndreVs Presbyterian church, and
the bride will be given in marriage

her brother, Mr. Morse. There
will be no attendants.

Immediately following the ceremony
the bride and groom will board the
6:45 northbound train for several
northern cities, where they will spend
their honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jus
tice will make their' future home in
Wilmington, Det, where the groom
holds a responsible position.

Miss Morse was the recipient if a
delightful linen shower, given at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Craig Monday
evening.

The officer and teachers of the
First Baptist Sunday school will meet

the home of Mrs. Coy Hewett, 1919
Pender avenue, tomorrow evening at

o'clock.

An automobile ride is being planned
the members of the Epworth

League of Trinity Methodist church,
and will be given on Saturday night.
Machines will leave the church, Ninth
and Market streets, mt .8 o'clock. A
small admission will- - be charged.

SMIThT BRADSHAW.
Miss Hattie May Bradshaw and W.

Harry Smith were quietly married at
me some oi we orme, i nonn
Fourth street, this, morning at 7
o'clock, the ceremony being perform-
ed by Rev. J. H. McCracken, pastor

the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church. .JThe ceremony was attended

only a few intimate friends and
relatives. Mr. And Mrs. Smith leffon
the 7:45 train for Washington and
other points north. They will be at
home to friend's at 214 North Fourth
street after the 'first of the month.
The bride, --was dressed in a going-awa- y

v
suit of midnight blue, with hat

and gloves to match, - and carried a
shower bouquet of white carnations.
They were the recipients of many
beautiful and useful presents. Mrs.
Smith is the attractive daughter of
Mrs. D. D. Bradshaw. - Mr.Smith is
connected with the Yopp undertaking
establishment. ' r

.

Mrs. E: T. Huggins and Mrs. Clark
are visiting friends at Beaufort, S. C.
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You Dpn't
Have to
'Dig Deep" to own this new

shoe We have them at all
prices from $4.00 to $10.00
Here are a few gooq ones

Cordo Calf, Lace Oxford,
new, English last . . . .$6.50

Cordo Calf, English aat,
Blind Eyelets, AA to D $8

r

. "Kentucky Belle" will be 'presented
by the Winter Park war savings so-

ciety at the ; Winter Park fichool-- .

house, Friday revening at 8:30 o'clock.
An admission of 15 eents 'will , e
charged and the proceeds will be used
to purchase war savings certificates'.

All members, of . the ..Cathedral .Red
Cross unit are requested to assemble
at the city hall; Saturday.; Simoon
at 5 o'clock to participate in the Red
Cross parade, r White dresses and
veils should be worn.' "

J W ;.

RED CROSS BENEFIT.
"The Sweet Family," presented

some time ago by Circle No,. Al, St.
Andrew's auxiliary, l is to ,:-- be - again
given for the benefit! 'the Hed Cross
of St. Andrew's Memorial nau, rues
day evening. May 2i; at 8:30 o'clock.
The cast of characters will he as roi
lows: . ,

Ma Sweet, a one "relc"- - Isabel Mc--

DbuRall.
Arminty Ann Sweet, with many win- -

nine ware Mrs. John" Fartow.
6etsy Belindy Sweet, the "delicate

one Mrs. T. L. Linden
Carolina Cordelia Sweet' and Dor "

othy Delilah Sweet, both twins Edna
Lanier and Alice Behrends. .

Elizabeth Elita Sweet, by far the
most attractive Carrie Newklrk.

Frances Fedory Sweet partial to
:

flowers Elizabeth McDougall.
Gloriana Gadabout Sweet Mrs.

Paul Lane.
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TO WOMEN
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some, time to get used to the idea of
generally accepted, and make a of
warm "weather. Hr ii roiinf- -

by

A ONE-PIEC-E

of the front, then a long slit below
the hips for the pockets.

Method number two will consist in
selecting the pattern as oefdre, only
this time the front panel and side ar-
rangement are eut separate. Let con.
traating machine stitching do the fin-
ishing. And how about linen or pon-
gee tor the actual making?

MAKE. YOUR OWN BRAID.
The home dressmaker, who knows

what it means to save a penny here
and there on trimmings for her frocks
will appreciate the news that knitted
braids are now being shown on the
latest spring and summer models.
Imagine a jersey .frock trimmed not
only with knitted collar and . cuffs,
pockets and belt, but with a narrow
three-quarte- r inch braid of knitted
wool to band the overskirt and deline:
ate an Eton jacket, etc.

These braids arc not only made of
wool, but of combinations of silk and
wool in one or two colors, of all silk,
ribbon, cotton and even twine," The
twine braids are espeicaHy good look-
ing on linen suits. Plain knitting
DacK ana rorth for several rows is
used in most cases, though a combi-
nation of purling and knitting
make .a novelty braid. -- This can 5worked In two ways,-- either
the width or along the length. Ifyour pieces promise not to be too long
it will be better to work along thelength.

FASHIONGRAMS.
One sees organdie in. combination

with straw for summer bat; they are
in delightful printed effects some-
times, too.

Now they are painting the separate
spirts skirt. White silk tricotinetreated to Dresden floral motifs isstunning.

One sees stunnine caoea and iev..Ness sports coats developed in suede
There's economy, to be sure, in awedding gown with removable train. .

The train may, be worn stole effect,too, if you please.

S?JS2J2iv"iWlthi made of
waistcoat effect.

jerW3r-- , .Por instance. ther ai-- Jtnnnd motifs w.-l- i "Vs .rr--r- i

You face' this question three times a day, every day of your life. If
you are a woman and the head of a home you must decide it for the
whole family. It is one, of the mos important questions in the world.

The Dispatch today offers you a free copy of a new book that will
help you greatly in deciding whaat you or your family should eat This
book classifies the ninety, commonest articles of food into five classes.
If you eat food from each class every day your diet Is just about pro-
perly balanced. Such knowledge is worth hafing; yot will agree.

And that is only one of the many things you can learn from this
Js the new War Cook Book, which should be

in every American home. j

. It explains the food situation. It shows you how to serve your cou-
ntry and youraelf at the same time. It contains more than a score oi
new "recipes.

J It suggests, sample war menus. , It is a handbook for pra-
ctical patriots. It is issttedby the United States Pood Administration.

The Dispatch will send ybtf a copy frfe. Simply send your name and
address with a nt stamp for postage to f

The Wilmington Dispatch Information Bureau,
Frederic J. Haskin, Director, 1

Washington, p. C.

'WHITE SALE VALUES FROM
THE ART DEPARTMENT.

3Wn. white Centerpieces, with
Floss for completing at . . .SSc

14-i- n. Centerpiece as above at 49c
20x48 Bureau or Table Scarf,

with Floss at ... .79e
s 18-i- n. stamped centers with

Floss at ... 18e
Ladies' v Stamped Nainsook

gowns at ,79c
Children's stamped lawn and

Batiste dresses, 75c to Sl.00
values, sizes 2 to 6 years at 49c
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AflED WMOM
Valentine Howie and Xharles Dixon,

colored, were the principal sufferers
in this morning's session of recorder's
court, Obth drawing three months' sen-
tences, to begin at the expiration of
sentences from which they escaped
seyeral years ago. spider, residents
remetnber' the' 1)StvClm&$ton
convict delivery of several years Ago.
Howie and Valentine ' were in the
crowd. They jwere ' arrested a few
days ago in Petersburg upon request
of the local authorities and returned
to the city last night by Deputy
Sheriff Bullard and Officer D. M.
Coleman. - Their escape was effected
before the building of the stockade,
consequently it will be strange quar-
ters in which they will find them-
selves held.

Leon Lance, held as , Incorrigible,
was paroled with Probation Officer
Johnson for a period of one year. In
the case charging disorderly conduct
nol pros was taken. Many Williams
and LeRoy Beery, charged with dis-
orderly conduct, also escaped by the
nol pros route. Prayer for judgment
was continued upon thei payment of
the cost in the case charging C. V.
Jackson with obstructing the side-
walk.

FOURTEEN MEMBERS ARE
NOW IN THE SERVICE

With the addition of several more
stars in the service flag of the Tem-
ple of Israel, Fourth and Market
streets, bn account of the calling of
more members of this congregation
by the , local draft board, this church
now claims to have furnished more
men for the $ervice than any ohter
ehurch in the city from point of mem-blrslyil'- he

service flag shows that
fourteen ifaembers of the congrega-
tion of te Temple of Ihrael are now
in the service o Uncle Sam.
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less blouse of ecru georgette, embroidered and hemstitched in self color,
t'.lt is a slip-o- n affair, opening on the shoulders, where the buttons andhuttonholes indicate a fastening. rf:

? , 'The round neck and epaulet shoulders are relieved by the pointed yoke
4-r- front from being unbecoming. Wonderful, isn't it, what 'a little hem-stitc-

hing and embroidery will do? - t

7X' . . .. i

SMART WHITE SKIRTS

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

$1.50 fancy white iique. skirts in

all sizes at $1.29 -

$2.00 white Pique and Gaberdine

skirts at .. . . . . .. .. . .$1.79

$3.6Q fine white -- 1 Gabardine

skirts at ..$2.98

CHARGE IS MAKING

SEDITIOUS REMARKS

P. A. Stahl, of Lumberton, was ar-
rested yesterday charged with mak-
ing seditious, utterances, according to
information received here today, and
in default of $2,000, required by Com-
missioner- Johnson, before whom he
was arraigned for a preliminary hear-
ing, was carried to Laurinburg to
await trial ishfederal court. Unusual
interest was attached to the case.

A8SQCIATE EDITOR OF
TRUCKERS' JOURNAL ENLISTS

Having unlisted several weeks ago,
Wylle S. Whitehead, business man-
ager and associate editor of the Caro-
lina Fruit and Truckers' Journal and
also the Southern Lumber Journal, of
this city, left last night for Charles-Io- n.

S. C, in response to an order to
report for duty in the navy.

Mr. Whitehead only recently be-
came part owner and associated with
his father, '2J. W. Whitehead, In the
management of the local publications,
and as a writer was making good. He
has many friends in the citjrwho will
wish for him much success in Uncle
Sam's navy and will also wish for hima safe return.

NO TRACE OF NEGRO
FIRED ON THIS MORNING

. No trace has been found today of
the negrp alleged to have been shot
this morning about 1 o'clock by F. K.
Mauney, Of the local naval reserve
force, on river patrol duty last night.
Mauney reported to the police sta- -
uim, snortiy alter tne occurrence Jtnai ne called to a negro, walking
near the foot e street, to holt,
but instead of stopping the negro
threw" a piece of coal at him. Mauney
says he then fided at the man, who
screamed and fell overboard. A fruit- -
less search was made for the body.
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at 9 o'clock Friday
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3Jg Suits at
Qmorrow -

The suit sale all women have
waited for, comprising the smartest
suits of the season will be put on
sale here Thursday morning at one
half regular marked price. This is
an opportunity every economical
woman should take advantage of.

Every model is one of marked in-
dividuality, including stunning
Etons with tuflic skirts. Some are
made of serges, others of poplins,
and many belted models. All trim-
med in the smartest ways for every
type of woman.

Sale Silk Dresses
FRIDAY MORNING NINE O'CLOCK AT

feROWTNPS

- PRACTICALLY
V "Much of this frock's one-piecene- ss

depends to a great extent on just how
? fou choose to make it. for there are
K two. ways to do it. "u know. 3

-- According to the irst method, you

r m.

i- FT

Via ielect : a perfectly straigbt-- f rom
iie-should- er dress fvith rround ; neck
and rather snug.; kimono sleeve. It

;will - loolt exactly like the iuustration,
excepting for the panei effect and
pockets ; Inioih, 4-Y- --will allowor
tiem. Aiaice a side pieai at eacn side

s
S
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iTaf1etarGro de Londret Foulard, and Crepe
de ChineSilk Dresses that sold from $20.00 to
$27.50 Now&

$15.00
Sale Starts Promptly

Morning.

$55.00 Suits Thursday, special for ,$12.50
$30.00 Suits "Thursday,-speci- al for.... 15-00

$25.00 Suits Thursday, special for.":.., $17-5- 0

$40.00 SuitsNThursday, special for. , 20 00

$45.00 Suits Thursday, special for..... S22-6- 0

$50.00 uits Thursday, special for S25-0-

Buy Thrift and WSS Stamps Here. If you can't fight Buy War
Stamps. Don't be a slacker.

v
:
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v ID. Brown

per cent CASH Discount by
CASH & CARRY PLAN,"
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